BREAKING NEWS!

Anthem now has the LARGEST Dental PPO network in the nation\(^1\)

Anthem Complete – powered by the national BCBS Dental GRID across 50 states

Superior dental network overall value with a combination of network size, in-network utilization and network discounts

- #1 133,500 unique dentists\(^1\)
- >72% average network utilization\(^2\)
- 36% average network discount\(^2\)

Improved provider matching and less disruption - we make it easy and seamless to switch carriers

- A larger network means greater access - driving higher in-network utilization, stronger network savings and greater access to care for members

Strong network discounts – members save more by visiting one of our network dentists with our 36% average national network discount

Industry-leading standalone dental capabilities and features

- 50+ years experience
- 6M+ members
- 70K+ groups
- 900 dedicated dental associates

Truly unique advantages when dental is integrated with Anthem medical

- Anthem Whole Health Connection\(^\circledR\)
  - Linking the oral and overall health connection to close gaps in care, lower costs and simplify the consumer experience
  - Digital care alerts to members and providers
  - Proactive outreach for clinically enhanced preventive care
  - Bi-directional communication between dentists, doctors and care management via Patient Health History

Simplified Administration

- One bill & one ID card
- One website & mobile app
- One local account team

Bundled Discounts

- 2% OFF
  - large group health premiums or $1.20 OFF medical ASO fees when medical + dental purchased\(^3\)

1-Validated by independent third party Network360 (formerly known as Strennus and recently combined with Netminder) as of March 2020. Compared to Cigna Total DPPO, Aetna PPO, MetLife PDP Plus, Delta Dental PPO). 2-Internal data 2020. 3-Available for groups with 51-5,000 employees, other restrictions apply.